LIST OF PLATES

1. Green pastures
2. Flowing rivulet with boulders
3. Dense Forest in Dooars
4. Forest Bungalow
5. Riverain Forest of Buxa
6. Forest Inspection Bungalow
7. Reflection of the Forest in the Pool
8. A beauty in Wood (Forest Bungalow)
9. Madarihat Saw Mill
10. Fire fighting equipment
11. Buxa Forest - Sal
12. Riverain Forest of Buxa
13. Wild Life Jaldapara
14. Salt lick at Gorumara
15. Jaldapara Wild Life
16. Chilapata - Moist Deciduous Forest
17. Chapramari Forest
18. Plucking of Green Tea Leaf
19. Weighment of green leaf in the field
20. Transportation of Green leaf from field to Factory.
21. Pruned Section of a tea Estate.
22. Lush green tea plantation
23. Withering Turf
24. Fermentation of tea
25. The process of tea fermentation
26. A tea factory machinery
27. Tea sorting machine in a tea factory.
28. Fibre extraction machine in tea factory
29. Tea Estate Hospital
30. Pathological Department of a hospital
31. A creche in a tea estate.
32. Tea Estate Hospital (Female Ward)
33. Labour house for Tea garden worker
34. Transportation of tea from a factory
35. Transportation of logs
36. Nagrakata Semi-urban area
37. Weekly Hat.
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